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DIVISION COURTS.

OMICERS AND suiTORs.

A Word toiNctt andi 01l Subscri&rs.
In conscqucnce of thc accession of new subqeri-

beýrs 10 UIl Latu JourewJ, il seems neccssary to
*viterate the object and scope of tbis division of the
.'ditorial departimcnt. JUnder the above hcading
lhere is set dowvn from lime to lime matters having
reference t0 Clerkq and Iiailiffs-also, information
for persons suing and being sued in the Division
Court,., wviîl a view of making the Law> Journal
practically ugeful to ail.

The officers; of thoe Courts hîavc varicd and
responsible dulies te perform-.-duties growing ini
importance yearly: they are often so situatcd that
it is impossible for tlierm te procure advice on an
cmergcncy, and consequently tlîcy arc nsually corn-
pelled to act on their own, unaided judgments.

To assist that important and numerous body lias
becn our constant aim from the first, and the many
testimonies we bave reccîved, assure us these labors
have becn appreciatcd.

Our continued and best efforts wvill be stili at the
disposai of our fricnds.

While un the subjeet '«e have te express out
regret that comparatively fewv decidcd cases ]lave
been forwarded t0 us trom the Division Courts,
(from. some counities '«e have received none at ali
and that offleers having large Courts and large
experience have given 11111e aid te tender this
depariment, more extensivciy useful, 'wlich tbey
migrht do by a regular correspondence. We wouid
again urge upon officers te forward te us evt.ry

decison o imprtance in their Courts Nvhich lias
been comm ttc l writing--and froin ilî<îse '«ho
are capable of preparing theni, notes of important
tviva vocc decisions of the Judges. From ail wve
should be glad to receive commnunications, wlîieh
shahl be answcred by ourselves or placed in the
Journal to be ans,.crcd by officers of experience.

In ail these particulars officers shonld take somne
trouble te add ta the usefulncss of columns devoted
cntirely to them. We vrould also say that somne
additional exertion on their part t0 promote the
circulation of hIe Journal, is due Io us. officers
who have nlot yet taken UIl Journal wc must sup-
pose are careless about informing theruselves; for
now ai least, and '«e spcak wvith knowledge, ilicy
can ai afford ta take the Journal.

With regard te suitors wcv can only repeat tlîat if
they wislh te use tlîc Law Courts wviîl advantagc,
îhey must in sorne wvay informn tiemselve.s, or thcy
wvili stand a chance of suflering in pockct. Many
mise a cry against the Lawv and ils ministers '«hen
îhey have only themnscives t0 blamr. The Lazo
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Journal bas already snved the public mucli in lime
and money by .altbrding tlîem, plain information
respecting their riglits, and how they are best
securcd.

In fine, WCe 'ould remark tuai in this department,
as heretofore, ail technicality %%vill be avoided, s0
far as ig pos-4ible, and plain familiar languag. vill
bce mployed. Tlioroughly acquainted wvitlî tie
clasq for wvhom, we write, ami oceasionally in direct
connection with llîcm, '«c shahl speak in lte way
our experience suggcsts, as bcing mosi likely Io
assist, and te save lime and money te officers and
suitors.

Tire addition te the editorial staff' , ill in no wrIy
affect Ibis depariment. The wvriter wvill continue,
as lieretofore, te 'caler"' for D)ivision Court ip-
porters,1 and thc past must be bis 'guarantec for the
future.

CLEMIK5.

Court BDooks ami Continge-nt EJrpcnscs.
In tlie June number '«c offcrcd some remnarks

respecting the protection of Court books and Court
papers in the offices of the Division Court Clcrks
in Upper Canada. Wc then asked for information
from officers, wbich up ta ibis limne lias nlot heen
responded te. We must have data, reliable data,
te strengtlien our position, and we have appealed
te those wvho oughui on every accourt te furnisît it.
Our prescrnt intention is ta wvait till Septminb*r
befote vre return. te the subjeet, and '«ve trust in the
mean time te have abundant material laid belote uis.

IVe have no'« ta speak of ivhat concerrus Clerks
directly, and incidentally tlie suitors of the Courts.
In evcry Court a numnber of books are required to
be kept according ta a given form-namcly, a P>ro-
cedure book, Cash book, Fce Fund book, and other
books necessary ta correct ness ani safety in tlie
business of the Court. These books, arc vecx-
pensive, partieularly the Procedure book, requîring
te be in part printed and strongly boun! in order to
preserve it, containing as it docs thie %vliol hisorYY
of cvery case entcrcd in the Court, and constituting
the sole record'of ils judgments. The Fee Fnnd
book is the only book provided by thc Govcrnment.
We are nlot aware '«bether any application lias
been muade ta tbe Inspcîor-General's dep)artien:,
in order to ascertain wvhciher the paymcnts for
other books -%otild he allowed for as disbursements
on aceounit of the Court; but if licre be any discre-
lion, -%ve ccrtainly think lhcy ought te bc paid for.

No-%v Clcrks are paid by fecs for services reudcred,
but tlîcy receive noîliing fromn suiiors t0 compensate
îhîcin for these books, and as they are flot Ille Pro-
perty of te Cherks they siloul<t eertuinly Iwe provided
for îbcmn cillier by fccs frorn quitors or by thc Gov'-
ernmen-wc think hy thie latter. Otîr prescrit
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